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HUGO KELLY EARNS RIGHT J0 TITLEWill Fight Tonight in Vancouver:ea HENS HAVE GRAHAM REALLY OUT OF BASEBALL

illlil EDDIE

Boston. Dec. 21. Hugo Kelly will claim . the title of middleweight cham-
pion of the world. Ho bases his claim not so much on Stanley Ketchel's
statement shortly before his death that he intended to retire In favor of
Kelly, as on his showing against Frank Klaus in their bout here last night.
Kelly Bald todav he will fight anybody that can make the middleweight
limit. Boston .funs agree that Kelly has improved wonderfully. Those-wh-

saw the fight last night say that Kelly was all over his opponent and beat
him all' the way. The fight was. voted the fastest 12 rounds seen here In
a long time. . I v

BacramentoT-"De- c r 2 Charlie Graham, who last year was manager of
the Sapramento team In the Pacific coast league, will not be the manager
next season, it wu officially announced today. Graham will retire from
the diamond and will go Into business for himself. Patsy WRourke, former
captain of the Albanjr, N. Y. club, Is Slated to succeed Graham as leader of
th Sacramento team. Graham said he probably would 'retain his stock in
the Sacramento club, but would not again be seen, in uniform. ' Graham has
been Identified with coast league baseball for the last tlx years. Graham
has announced his retirement several times but this, he asserts, Is a go.

Athletic Hero of Championship:
HAWTHORNE ATHLETIC

Games Noisiest Man in

the .Team.''
. CLUB WISHES GAMES

The Hawthorne Athletic club, which

EUROPE KICKS OH I DICK VILSON GETS I

-- AMERICAN PLAfJS BOOSTFROMEASf has recontly organized for - the year,
wishes basketball games with teams
averaging 135 pounds. .The first team
will play Allen Preparatory school next
Thursday night, while he second team
Wilt ,pla- - the "We Know" club. This
team has ho connection with, the Haw-
thorne team of the Columbia league.

ANOTHER PUG BUBBLE
.

, FADES INTO THIN AIR

4 Pittsburg, Dec. 21. Walter 4
4' Monahan, of San Francisco, has.
4 been surely eliminated from the- 4
4 list of "hopes"' today as the re- - 4
4 suit of his miserable showing
4 against George Cotton In their 4'
4 fight here last night; Cotton won 4
4 the decision but it Is the opinion 4

of those who aw the fight that
4 he could have- knocked out the 4
4 big westerner at almost any time 4
4 he chose.' Cotton allowed Mon- -
4 ahan to' do all the leading in the4
4 first 'two rounds. Then he cut
4 loose and knocked Monahan down 4)
4 for the count of nine. Monahan
4 was hanging - on desperately to
4 prevent a knockout when the
4 final gong rang. ,"''

-

Oregon Horseman Draws At For gamer address Clark Richards, 260
East Twenty-thir- d street, or telephone

Fear Bringing; Olympic Games

to Cleveland Would Mean
' v Failure. . ; .

'.

Main 2669.tention of Eastern Writers
f

"

to Northwest. ' He'd Like It
It vmt ftnns-h- him fnr Christmas

gift one of our beautiful, convenient
mnllnar ctanrla Ar travn i Rlir. Rlr.hel

Dick Wilson, the "well, known Port & Co., 92 THlrd. or. Third and Wash-Ingto- n.

:.. . t - ; .land horseman, was well. written up
back east, where he went to purchase

Roller skating, a healthful exercise.

Philadelphia.-- - Pec. , 51. Few of . the

fans outside Of Philadelphia Know that
P.ddie Collins It not only an Kvana In

sreondbasing. but In Jawing and yelping

at the other performers., ,;'
The Impression seems o prevail that

Collins Is a brilliant ball player, but a

silent one. Far be it from such. Eddie
' Is one of the noisiest ball players that

there is.. His 'face Is always open and
scfme of these days he will inhale a
proundflr If be" lffn't careful. '

"(Jet a wiggle theret For the love of
Mike, do you think you're playing check-
ers? Aw. say. If I had baby
and he couldn't stop that one I'd dis-ow- n

him! " What! Call that base run-nlng-

Tou look like a goat tied to a
)ost! Say, look at him now; didn't

slide, and caught standing up! Hate to
sr.ii that nice white ' uniform,: huh?
C.'wan. now, tell it to Sweeney, you big
itorv head." 'r ' ''- '' - '' '

Thus doth Mr. Cblllns keep things
stirred up vocally throughout a game,
end the effect upon the Athletics is the
psme as Is produced by John Evers"' dia-

tribes when he upbraids the Cubs.v And
maybe the Cubs didn't miss that flow
c-- language In the big series!' ' -

Zimmerman is no howler. He went
two weeks once without saying anything

' except, "Plense pass the salt," and what
pood Is that sort of oratory, for a
world's championship?. .

.norses ai. me prominent rales, i Toji
GaJiagan, a well known Indianapolis
turf writer has this to 3ay ateut Dick.

une 01 the leading buyers at the re- -
oent New York sale was Dick Wilson.

, totted yrrtm Iid Wire.) .

Paris, Dec. II. Tremendous opposi-

tion will be made to the holding of the
Olympic games at Cleveland Ohio, in
1918, by fcngand and, the countries of
the continent, according to the Excel-

sior, a parts sporting publication, to-

day; The objection, the, paper say", is
not to Cleveland, but, to America.

The announcement in Paris that the
American Athletic union had indorsed
Cleveland and referred it to the interna-
tional committee has created a sensa-
tion in Paris and generally In French
athletic circles. Frenchmen see In it a
foreboding of failure for the next Olym-
piad. ! ' ' ':' j -

nnnonitlon to the games being held

lorraeny a resident of Rushvllle, Ind..
who transferred the scene of Jjis oper-
ation to the far northwest A year ago,
locating In Portland. Oregon, and racing
a stable at the Paclfio coast tracks'the
past season. Wilson interested a young
millionaire named McCann .from Hood

The Best

$3 Hat
in the
World:

The Best :

$3 Hat
in the
Wbrld :

River, Oregon, in the harness horses,
bold him the well known . sire,.. The
Patchen Boy, which Wilson took west
with. him. and It was for MoCann that

in the United States Is said to have de-

veloped more fromr the extra cost for
eastern hemisphere men to attend than
from any ' particular'; discrimination he bought the famous sire. The Bonds
against . Americans. Should the games r'ia,cwi'man and other high-pric- ed ones at the

Garden sale. He did not stop with bis
New yorn purchase, but visited Lextne

be held at Cleveland only, the more
wealthy European athletes could afford
to make the trip, the Excelsior says, v

Should the tames be held in Austria,
ion, js.y., and purchased four more. 'oneFREDDIE WELSH GETS .

FIGHT THROUGH FOUL by The Bondsman, and the eight headi
Itslv. Russia or Germany, wnicmcoun wnicn cost approximately 122,000, were

shipped to Pleaanton(: Cat., a tv days
ago, Wilson deciding to winter at thti

tries are striving W secure the contests
for this side of the Atlantic, the Olym-nla- d

would be-- attended by the usual

Bud Anderson, the crack lightweight" champion of the northwest,
who will meet JohnLuwe, the Canadian boxer, In 15 round bout
over in Vancouver tonight. The Eagles' hall is "the place and the
main event will probably be. called at 9:30 o'clock.. A six round pre-

liminary will be staged between a couple of soldiers from Vancouver
barracks. It is expected that a large crowd will : be present from
Portland to root for Anderson, who is, quite a favorite.' n The first
event wll be called at 8:30 o'clock and the bouts will be over in time
to let the local spectators get back at as reasonabyr early1 hour, -

famous California training track.
number of athletes and would be more jne iprmer noosier trainer is verv
nearly what is was originally intended enthusiastic over the outlook . in- - , the
to bea contest of all nations accord- - northwest aid elated to thA write
Ing to Excelsior, . when he visited here-- . .'a few days ago

that if his purchases of recent date
turn out welt he will be back next year
ror an even larger draft, of the blue--ILL PRACTICE OH nett. 4 to 5, third. Time,. 1:40 4-- 8.I'l blooded ones of the east '

Sixth race, 6 furlongs Arthur ; Ily
man, S to 1, woo; Lisaro, even, second;' Buys OTlena, a:19V4.

"One" of the trotters which , Wilson Sir Fretful. 4 to 1. . third. Time,
purchasedat private sale lnJJew York(1 1:13 2-- 5. - ' - '

GROUNDEASTS1DE and will run nexj season is the
oia iniy oriena, saM; by Ormonde, POOR OLD MARVIN HARTThis is the filly which ' fell
with "Pop" Geera at Grand Rapids last SUCCUMBS TO MORRIS BEN SELLING

LEADING CLOTHIER .'".V

summer, injuring the veteran driver
td such - an xtent - that , he could t not Saplupa. Okla Dec 21. Marvin Hart

I warmed her up for the race that it
would take a mile around 1:00 toi stop
her. The old Illinois mare Citation
was almost an even bet against her
In the a'uctlons. A well known horse-
man who bets a lot of money came to
me and asked what I thought. I told
hlm( I would win; that: there wasn't a
pacer living that could head Lady Maud
C. that day. He evidently got additional
Information from other sources, for he
went into the ring and bet 2000 on
Citation and then had to stand around
and try to; looky pleasant, while hla
money' burned.fc;?,:.:'VJt

know how Lady Maud C.
'paced the fastest two-he- at f race , ever
paced by mare at' that time, and she
was not all out at that. I'll never for-
get Dick McMahan'a drive with Citation
the last heat. That old mare likea to
trail along behind, until the stretch Is

take his place In the sulky for- - overWashington" High School 11 the big heavyweight who once aspiredtwo - weeks. " Oriena was afterward
raced by --Ed Benyon and : displayed a
lot of speed, bnt her manners were not

to the championship, waa unable to
weather the punchea of Carl Morris, , a
local heavyweight ana among the many

Wants Plenty of Team-- .

. t work. ' of the best,, ehe berng inclined to make
"nopes or the , white race," last night
Hart waa , floored In the first "round
and came near; going out in1 the seco-

nd.-- He clung .; on - in the third and
couldn't respond in the fourth. Hart

breaks when she got f into ft scramble
Where sulky wheels clashed ' and ' the
whips were cracking.;"' Wilson believes
that her experience this seasor. will do
her a lot of good, and that she will be
a successful race mare for him another

Coach Earl's husky lnterscholastlo
football' champions, who are preparing
for their championship game. with Oak weighed 212 and Morris 235. - , (

.

VANCOUVER GRIDIRON v "

year, i She la a full sister to the stal-lio- n

Orlean, who took a record of 2:09Parts High school of Chicago here De-

cember at, have changed their plans
reached, then pull out and unless you've
got better than , two minute speed to
stand her off it's good night Dick
pulled her out at the seven-eight- hs pole

somewhat with regard to practice. In
stead of going to the Vaughn street

that day and went after me. I could
hear his whin crack and his ' Citation
war cry of "Oh,1 you Sadie, but I Jfst

ground the Washington High lads will
train for the rest of the week at the
grounds at East Twelfth and Davis
streets, at 2:30 o'clock each afternoon.
Next week they will shift to the Vaughn

Holiday Suggestionssat still, lor i- - knew I had the heat won.
Citation was pacing like a wild horse.

TEAM WANTS GAMES
" . i f .

The, St Jamea Athletic club of Van-
couver, Wash., wlfehes to secure two .hol-

iday football gamea. one for Christmas
and one for New TeaTs, with any ama-
teur teams in Portland or vicinity. For
further information, prospective manag-
ers may communluate-wit- h Manager R.
K. Brady, Vancouver, Wash. : Telephone

'
877-T- ."

JStreet , grounds fpr the v finishing up
''''practice. , v.

Earl haa begun to --teach his men all

but she oould only get to my heel and
I kidded Dick' from the distance stand
in. But he never quit driving, and

the football he knows. He realizes that would have won the heat from any other
the Chlcagoans are a. fast and brainy pacer than Lady Maud G" ....!,:,.,

. si. - (

' Results at Emeryville.
bunch. They would have to be good to
clean up all the other Chicago schools in

in a race at Columbus last September,
both being by Ormonde, out of Helena,
by Electioneer. , (

''For years Wilson has been in the
front rank of American relnsmen. He
trained and raced such horses as Bumps,
John Taylor, an M. and-M- . winner; An.
nlo Burns, a heat winner In that event;
Aileen Wileon, one of 'the fastest and
gamest pacing mares which ever turned
for the money, and who holds the
world's record for a fifth heat and also
the pacing wagon record for mares;
HedgewoOd Boy, Lady Maud C. and
dozens of other fast one. . With the last
named pair, full brother and sister, he
set the world'a record for teams' at
J:02?i during the. Grand Rapids meet-
ing, of 1909, also . winning some, good
races with both of them, particularly
with Lady Maud C.

'" Confident of Winning." "

' "'I have raced, all kinds of horses
for a' good many years." said Wilson
in talking of this great pair of pacers,
"but I never felt so confident of win-
ning a race as I did Of the $3000 event
for; free-for-a- ll pacere at the Detroit
meeting of 1909, in which I started

-the easy manner they did. , v TAXS CASS!
' ' Freddie Welsh.

Cardiff. ."Wales, Deo.- - dle

Emeryville, Dea' 20. Results: " First
race Futurity course Velslnl. ' 6 to 1

Welsh," who ' claims the lightweight won; Dolly V, B., ?0 to , second; Dutch
Rock. 1 to 2, third. Time, 1:11 5.

Second race, U Wurlongs Beatrice

Time is Short

Electric Goods are

READY

goule, 18 to . t to 6. 3 to S. won; Media.

rhamplonshlp of England, won from Jem
lriscoll, the champion featherweight,
by a foul In the tenth round of a 20
round fight for a purse of $12,500, the
largest ever put up in England for small
men. WeUh was ,19 pounds the heavier,
ant the surplus poundage told on, the
featherweight. Driscoll was disqualified

S to 1, second; Great Caesar, 2 to I,
third. Time, 1:141-- 5. , -

,. Earl ia going in to balance his eleven
in all departments. He doesn't want
the ends to shine, more brilliantly than
the tackles, guards or - halves, - i He
doesn't want the ; quarterback to play
more sensationally than the fullback or
the center. He wants the whole eleven
to play tbe same steady, fast brainy
game from open to .close. He figures
that this plan will make his men the
western champions. ; ,V'V' ;':.'.'.

Tickets for the big game are going
rapidly and It looks as if the grandstand
will be sold out before the teams leave
for the field a week from next Satur-
day morning. - , , -

Third race. 6 furlongs Lord of the
Forest, 2 to 1,'won; Emma G., 1 to K

Remember that when your kidneys
are affected, your life is in danger. M.
Mayer, Rochester, N. T.. says: "Foley
Kidney Pills are a wonderful discovery
and I heartily recommend their use.
My trouble started with a sharp shoot-
ing pain over my back which grew
worse each 'day. I felt sluggish and
tired, my kidney action waa irregular
and infrequent with a fine sand-lik- e

substance. . While the disease was at
its worst I started using Foley Kidney
Pills. Their prompt and efficient ac-
tion was marvelous. Each dose seemed
to put new life and strength into me,
ana now I am completely cured and feel
better and stronger than for years."
Skidmore Dtujt Co., two stores: Main
Store 151 Third at; branch store, Morri-
son and West Park sts. Weodard-Clark- e

Drug Co. . . u.

second; Bambro,. 6. to 5,, third.. Time,for persistent batting. The winner took
i:is 5. i 1 ,

F6urth race,' 5 furlongs Satsuma
handicapRaleigh p. D.,. 9 to 1, won;
Arionette, 6 to B, second; Terns Trick,
s to l. third. 'Time. 1;06 5. ' -

for quick delivery

aod instant service

uaay Maud C That big mare had
paced havles for me at the Indianapolis
track in 1:00 with her head pulled
around on one side, and , I knew when

Fifth race one rclte sepulveda, even,
won; bake,-- to r,' Becond; Captain Bur

to and the loser 40 per cent

JIM BARRY AND 'ROSS ,..
SHIFTED TO MEMPHIS

r Memphis,' Tenn!, Dec. 21. The fight
between Jim ' Barry and Tonjr Ross,
scheduled .to "take--plac- e in; New Or-
leans,, will be staged here instead
next Monday night m The swith fol
lawed the action of New Orleans au-
thorities In announcing that -- the fight
would not be allowed to be pulled off
theret A similar' ' change will b- - made

hould there be ny move to stop the
Coulon-Conle- y fight which has been an-
nounced for New Orleans two weeks
from now. t .

- ' '

POULTRY. SHOW HEADS

,
CHOSEN AT PENDLETON

(Special JMnpatch to The .Joorsat) '?r

'Pendleton. Or., Dec .21. D. C. Gur-dan- e

of Heppner, the man of Barred
Plymouth Rock fame.; Is to head the

at)

CHRISTMAS SPECIALSUmatUla-Morro- w County Poultry asso-
ciation for another, year.-- : He was se

AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
lected for the third time at the "annual
meeting held In the ' Armory Saturday
evening ' at the close of the show.
James W. Brown, undertaker; at the
Baker furniture store and a chicken
fancier of the first water, was chosen
secretary after E. F, ATerill had posi-
tively refused a third term.

J To the Pubiic Whfle They Last Al '
0-si- ze Waltham or Elgin, in 20-ye- ar case, Oo

' '.. Marzipan. .
, , Ever taste those - Potato Marzipan
cakes the. Royal bke? They-ar- e rioh,
delicate, soothing,. luaclous. , Try some
for Christmas.: Get them at either
P.oval brsnch.--" " '"I

The other officers chosen were: Leon jpa i ii j i n 1 ii ri i 1 1 i ' v ai
Cohen, first "vice" president; R. W.

TOASTERS

ELECTRIC FLAT TRONS

. ; PORTABLE DESK LAMPS

SHAVING MUGS - -
HEATING PADS

CHRISTMAS TREE

- LIGHTING OUTFITS

.Fletcher, treasurer, and the following
vice president from the different sec-
tions of the district: Mr. B. F.i Wil

7. 1 2 'or A 6-"si- ze
f Waitham or Elgin, 20-ye-ar

. case, reduced to . I . : . .$9.50
- A Written Guarantee With Every Article Sold

liams. Milton; F. M. Curtis. HennUton;
Dr. J. R. Cromh, Stanfleld; I W.
BriggB. Heppner; J. I Smith, Irrlgon;
J. E: Duke,; Pendleton; R. R. Alexander,

HoMno Contest
Vade?

. .
the

. Athietlo
Ansptoee

Association,
of the TanoonreT

Bud Anderson vs. John LiKve
Champion Ijight-welg- ht

northwest.
Champion Light-
weight of Canada.

10 Discount on Every Diamond in Our Store
; ; : ,NVE CARRY DIAMOND RINGS FROM $10 TO $1000

Any Diamond Ring Purchased at Our Store Can Be Exchanged for a Larger One,
k " ;; ; .

' Allowing in Full for the Price You Paid for Same, i ;
AUDITORIUMS
WTED1TESDAT, BXCXHBEB 8130 V. If,
', TWO ROTOB WKEVOaXAJUEB 't

Admuwion, Ringside $1.60. Gallery, 1,
Special caf service on Portland Electric
ilines.- i '' "'' rj, ; r.vv.-.-.- j;..

TLinband Scarf Pin, $10.00 Silver Toilet Sets
reduced to ..'. . . S7.00 Set reduced

Pendleton. . i f :W-- i t i ',

The date of the next show waa left
with f the executive committee, but - it
la almost assured that it will be held
in January, 1912. during either the sec-
ond or fourth week. .

... ''i- r'k w

HAVE LITTLE EVIDENCE-'- ,

v -- AGAINST ELLEXS0N

(Spechd niBptteh Uf The Jeoraal.)
I Grande, OrH Dec. 21. Monday

T. R. Ellexson went on trial for the
murder of Deputy County Assessor
WaWo Perry at Union. A portion of a
jury was picked Monday and completed
Tuesday. The case will hinge on cir-
cumstantial evidence unless the defense
has something direc under ; lis - band'which, has not yet been disclosed.
Ellexson waa arrested after : the dead
body of Perry had been found In his
home several days after the killing. The
only known cloa against t Ellexson' ia
that he had been workuig for Perry
during the summer, bat went to Baker
to work, and had left there on th same
day that Pferry 'was supposed to have

Electric Store.00 Scarf- - Pins reduced to. 'ir.: ff.... ' tm & rweach
v. $10.00 Silver - Manicuring' (j ZvAA
'.Sets reduced, to: . J)0.UU

$1.00 Cuff Link Sets reduced $l.bo Rhinestone Hat Pins re Alder Street, at Seventhtan
30cduced to- - . .

Sterling Silver Thimbles.;.. ..Y.lOc"

W.O 0D
Place orders before that cold
wave comes. ' Old growth
best cordwood, green $5.50,
dry $3,00 per cord. Special
prices on carload lots.
fice. Portland Cord wood Co

03 Corbett Buildinp. Phone
r.Tarshall 2S09, AGSI. ,

'

, STANDARD. JEWELRYSTOREJ J)pen. Eveningsbeen Kiued. He was arrested at Echo,

141 yt THIRD STREET, NEAR AIDER if. 154,000 'tons Benton coal sold last
year, "nuf sed." Try some. " Truscott
Fuel Co.. th '

and Overton.- ,M. 65.
' f


